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Ketep

Hotel

to Beat

"Mtb,

men git out tbat tbey wrn
Mch othirr hy circulara about
said the alkk looking ma o with
the high hat. "but don't you let that
tetrlibar r
top roa If yon want to live blgb for 8
wevk. Fvr uiea like to publish tba
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
fact that they have been done up. It 'a
the easiest thing In the world to beat a
first class hotel. All you want Is a good
Ilj UOMl M. KKDCIB.
suit or clothes and plenty of cheek. A
grip with a few shirts nod collars Is aa
good as a truuk.
Subscription Prio.
"You drive up In style; you register to
II uu get the best room In the house: you
iré Month
1 T
bulldoze the clerks and threaten the
lis Month
I (XI servants. A checkbook Is a good tblbg
.)n Year
to show, but you pay for nothing. Too
Snheertptlon Alway. Pavablein AavaBce.
talk In a loud voice, you make plenty
of kicks, and you order the best wluea
for dinner. Lauds, but the whole staff
of the bouse will fall over each other
to lua. e It plcaaant for you! You don't
fDEAL. to Congre pay
the first week's bill. On the con
Debate
Pedro Por.
OoTer.oi trary, you are Indignant and demand
M. A. Otero
an apology. When the second week la
rVíif0j7.U
Qeo H Wallace
due. your drafts have not come. '
.A.soclat
1..'
"You will be worked out of the house,
J. W. Crumpeker
Associate
Cha. Lei.né
but wltb gentleness nd apológica,
A.aoolatt
MoFia
Jb. t.
AmooIbO Tbey don't want a row. and they don't
raiW. Par.jr
wait notoriety. You'll be forgiven If
Surveyor-nendrulutey Vano.
United Stato. Col ector yon''.: only go, and If you take up your
A L Morrhion
C. 8. DUtrlot Attorney quarters for the next two weeks right
W. D Chiben
V B. Martha
acroits the street no one from the hotel
C. M. rer.kcr
Deputy 0.8. Marsh.. will give you away. When a man beots
C. A.odding-tolu.pectui
Mine
U.
Coal
8.
os, we like to see blm beat our neighW. riom i
W. R. Otero Santa Fo
Res. Land OBW bor, you know.
It's nice and genteel
OfSi
Lend
Keo.
Fe
jmiU
.B. F. Ilobart.
work, with uo kicks or bard times, and
Ker. Land Otilo. there Is alv.urs room for one more In
Sollgnao La. Cruce
H , D. Bowman La Cruoc. .... Keo. UndOUlO'
too profession." Detroit Journal.
Bog. Land Ofllc
Howard L land Kowell
Reo. Land Ofllo.
Sea B. Omyer Rowell
Carried Her Point Bad Pet.
oí,l!
RoFox Poison
It Is said by a cynic of the mascuReo. Land Orne
Thompson
line gender that a man never yields
TERRITORIAL.
when be knows be Is lu the right nor
Sollcltor-GmierXj. Bur'Utt
a woman wheu she Is equally certain
Attorney
Dist.
CBal.
In an A muter-d- f
she Is In the wrong
"
Jno D Bryan Las Cruce
i.i avenue car the other day, while
"
T.A . Finical. Albuquerque.'....
the conductor was forward collecting
T..S. Heflin Silver City
fares, a woman, followed by 8 large
"
B. V. Loor. Las Ve
English bulldog, ectered aud seated
Jean Franklin, Roswell
herself.
..V Kuli.-.li"Madam." said the conductor, "dogs
. Leaky, Uh'ob
are not allowed In these cars."
8. F Matthews, Lincoln
Librarla.
"I am going to
street
Clerk Supreme Cour Here Is my fare." was the answer.
Ceo. Wyllya
Bupu Penitenttar.
m R rbmana
"I cannot take It. madam. It la as
Adjutant Genera
W H Wbiton
much as my posltlou Is worth to let
Troa.urei
Bamuel Bldodt
Audltoi tbat dog ride In this car."
Marcelino Oaro'a
"Ilere Is my fare."
lustructloi
Supt.
Public
U. C. o Daoa
"1 must enforce the rule.
It would
In.pcctoi
Olí
Coal
Jao E Clara
Puhllo Printer be better to get off quietly: otherwise
J.D.Bug-he- .
ofllt-er.I shall have to call an
Kr H.T.0F PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
taken the dog In thce cars beJumloo.
Chief
Iowa,
f
jiokIi H. Recd
fore."
V. Stone, o.
JcsTiCBS-Wllb- ur
"Only dogs that can lie carried are
ANOrun
Colorad; Thoma C. Fullor. of North Can.li allowed to ride In these cars."
aa,
llliam M. Murray, of Tonnes.eo; Ilcnrí
"Come, darling, get In mother's lap."
f. íum, oí lusas.
ü. 8 she said to the beast, and after consid. Reynold, of Missouri,
Vatio
erable effort she succced'd In drag
Attorney.
glng "darling" upon her knees. She
COÜIITT.
.
Mashed a look of scorn at the con
County
Comml.slooei
T Jf. Para.worth
and exclaimed, "Now. aren't
ductor
...County
Ctmii.loncr
U W. Taylor
V"
New York
County Couimliutlonci you ashamed of yourself
,w h Morrll
Herald:
Probate
Jud.
u'o Lan.irum
Probato Clerk
8 H. VcAoinou
A Duration of ('locks.
Assessor
,G. W. M. Carril
.
Which Is the liext. a clock that Is
8rin right
james K Blair
only once a year, or n clock that
Rettool Superintendent
B T Lin
Troasurei Is right twice every dny? "The latter."
Joba L. Buru.ide
urveyor you reply, "tiuqueatloniibly."
R mvA
íi
Very good, reader: now attend. I
pkbOINOT.
have two clocks: one docHn'i g at all
o
or
rtaoe
Ju.tlce
U W.McSratk
aud the other loses a uiiuute a day.
Q. Hardl.
which would you prefer? "The losing
Gammon, r. F.
L
teaool Olreotorí-one." you answer, "without a doubt."
John Roon.
Now observe. The one which loses
a minute a day has to lose 12 bourn, or
Railroad.
Pcifio
Eouthern
720 minutes, before it is right again;
consequently It is only right once In
Lorí.uur Timet alle.
dead-tK-at8.-

Awarded
World'
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How He Dl.eorerea Her.
"Yes." said a noted detective. "I have
seen a great many queer things In my

experience."
frauds,
mirer.

Hew Mezleo

rdiburt

JI. J. EG AN

attorhet atCopaDflaw.
CoMer

tlo..f alT.r.

-

a good many gigantic
suppose" ventured an ad-

"Discovered

rhi

OUltoix

two years, whereas the other Is evidently right as often as the time It
points to come round, which happens
twice a day. So you've contradicted
yourself once. "Ah. but," you say.
"what's the use of lu being right
twice a day. If I can't tell when the
time comes?"
Why. suppose the clock poluta to 8
o'clock, dou't yon see that the clock Is
right at 8 o'clock? Consequently when
8 o'clock comes your clock Is right
"Yes, I see that," you reply.
Vpry good: then you've contradicted
yourself twice. Now get out of the difficulty as you can. aud dou't contradict
yourself again If you can help It"
"Lewis Carroll Picture Book."

Arizona.

I

"Well. I should say so." was the reply. "But between you and me, the
most complete piece of deception I
ever saw was a woman, young, pretty
and. I would have sworn, an angeL"

"But she wasn't?"
"I should say not. Bhe has 8 temper
like a whirlwind, and when abe gets
wild the very earth seems to shake."
"!ood gracious! And how did yon
manage to discover ber true cbarao

terr

Tit fact Is, I mar"Well.
ried berr
They Marry 1 BjjB.
Attorney and 8olltt,
Tbe Boer youth weds extremely
young. His education la oref and be la
lUulneiinreeiTB prompt AHentlon considered
a man of business when he
4 Bhepharí Bnlldin
Offloei
irfjh'
oomBl
lOSN
t i . ..
Jullard itreei.
A Pewper M 11 Kiplo.1".
WBiico
Removes everything In light; so do
4ilv cttt
rl ra t In mineral
pills, but both are
ua.
danger
mighty
Pont dynamite
JOS. BOONE.
the delist trtirWner nf rnnr body
with Cilfimel. emtnn nit or aloe pills,
when rr. Ktnii's New Life PtlU,
tU
bo4 lad
bbb)
V") BBtHW-tHMeh are as grn'le as a lumrorr
nutrtmw ttf kbrn wtiJ pbIt brecie. do th work rerfect'j. Cure
JA rételo
headache, couitipttroo. OolJ 800 t

ALTAN N. WHITE,

iV--

rf

,

III! Life Wan Saved.
Lilly, a prominent clMzed
of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonder,
ful deliverance from a frightful death
In telling tit It he says: "J was taken

Flr.

Hifhest Honor

Mr.

mm
Fret

and. Fotsktses.

but usually" wliV'a 3owi(y
consisting of cows, goats and aheep, 8
pan of oxen and a quiet riding horse.
To each child tbat Is born a well to do
Boer likes to assign certain farm stock
as a "nest egg" for a future dowry or
as a start In life.
at

K.T.r.

"Say." ca id the victim from beneath the bed coverings.
Your Face
"Well?" asked one of the burglars, Shows the state of your feelings and
gruffly.
the state of your health as well. Iru
"Would yon fellows mind carrying pure )lood makes itself apparaut In a
off that ornamental watchdog of mine
In the front yard along with the rest pale sallow complexion, pimples and
If you are feeling
of your swag?" Philadelphia North skin eruptions.
weak and worn out and do not have a
American.
heullhy appearance, you should trj
t'aatleae.
"Do you think a prizefighter baa a Acker's Wood Elixir. It cures alltiloqd diseases where cheap Sarsapright to call himself a gentleman?"
'Er- - there Isn't one within bearing. arilla and so called purifiers fall; know
ing this we cell every bottle on a posiIs
Press.
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan
No Klsht To
The woman who Is lovely In face, tile company.
form and temper will always bate
It Is reported that Swift & Co., are
friends, bul one who would be al I rue
of all their enteusive sheep
Ive musí keep her health. If she Is holdings and Investing in cattle and
weak, sickly and all run down, she whl grazing lands, li Is well to watch the
ne nervous and Irritable.
Their obIf hhe has action of these big
-- nnstipation or
klduey trouble, herltu ject is to make as good a profit of beef
uire blood will cause pimples, bloicn next year as they did of sheep this
s. skin eruptions and a wretched year. Tbe outlook for cattle was
oruplexion. Electric Bitters is the never better, and the chancea for
'ieii medicine In the world to regulate holding out several more years to
tomach liver and kidneys and to puri come are the Very best.
fy tbe blood.
It gives strong nerves.
WHAT ISHHILOU?
orlgbt eyes, smooth, velvety skin.
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
,
Ich complexion. It will niake
and consumption; used through tbe
charming woman of a run world for half a century, bas cured
lown Invalid. Uuly 50 cents at all innumerable casei of loclpient con
2
irugglsts.
umptlon and relieved many In ad
linn. T. II. Catron came down from vanced stages. If you are not satis
Sólita Ke l.:st night. He didu't go t" tied with the results we will refund
rrlce 25 cts., 50 cts
Waoblngion with Governor Oi.eroV tour money,
rumltiee, huving, he bald, informa- and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros
non which made tiitu us certain tnai
In Socorro couniy a mining com
he Stephen's bill wouldn't pass
pauy
has fenced in a large piece of
he wouldn't fly lo heaven. Al- round, turned its waste water Into
Deuincrat.
luqucrqui- Jour"
It, and will raise vegetables. There i
MOKITEA e
.INELY C't'ÜES 8ICK a dissimilarity between milling and
icadache, indiginuii and constipa- - farming, and yet the two go well toUe gether. It is by utilizing every waste
linn. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro product tbat wealth is made nowaday-- ,
ducing a perfect complexion, or money and trie Socorro mining company has
refunded. 25 els and 50 cts. Eagle set a good example for others to folI rug mercantile company.
low. New Mexican.
A coal vein Is being opened be
'
Voloanle Kraptlen.
ween the Old Abe coal mine and the
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
Parker coal mine At White Oaks. life of joy. Buckleo's Arnica Salve,
rhe opening Is made for tbe purpose cures them, also old running and fever
of secuiing coal for fuel at the Godiva wires, ulcers, boils, felons,
corns,
gold mine wblcb recently resumen waru cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
operations wltb B. II. Dye as superin chapped bands, chilblains. Best pile
tendent.
cure on earth. Drives out pains and
YOU TKV IT.
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
If Shlloh's cough and consumption guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. 2
cure, wbicb is sold for the small sum
A new wagon road, thirty mile long,
if 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does noi
cure take the bottle back and we will Is to be built from Alanu gordo to
refund your money. Sold for over Weed. It will pass through the rich
tlfiy years on this guarantee.
Price agricultural region of the Sacramentos.
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGraih
Acker's dyspepsia tablets akx
Brothers.
Cures
sold on a positive guarantee.
George B. Loving has given np bis heart burn, raising of the food, dis
fantastic scheme to form a cattle tress after eating or any form of dystrust. Tbe prosperous condition o' pepsia. One little tablet gives Imtbe cattle Interests In Texas and in mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 eta
New Mexico prevented tbe scheme Eagle drug mercantile company.
tiecomlng a reality, although Loving
asserted tbat be bad 4. 000,000 In back
The question of Issuing $25,000
of blm.
worth of hoods fur school purposes at
Acker's English Kemedt will Roswell resulted In a vote of 132 fur
stop a cough at any time, and will tbe bonds and 26 against tbem.
cure tbe worst cold In twelve hours,
SICK UKADACWE8.
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Tbe cure for overworked woman
Eagle drug mercantile company.
kind, are quickly aod surely cured by
blood
Tbe new town of Naco, on the line Karl's clover root tea, tbe great Money
between Arizona and Sonora, la build purifier and tissue builder.
25
ing up rapidly and bid fair to become refunded If not satisfactory. Price
50 cts. For sale by McGrath Bros
aud
another Nogales.
tbercV'-lndlanap-

NETf MEltC

?IRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO
EL PASO, TBXAS

Capital. JJ310,00
J.
rj.

Sxirpruo, eEO.OCC
w. FLOCRItOf, Tic President
J. F. WILLIAMS, Ami. Cs.hl

S. BATXOLOS. Pre.ldent.
S.

M.

8TBWART.Caihieri

olls

correspondents:

-

ai-h-

New Tot

Chemical National Bunk
First Natioaal Bank
Bank, Limited

SanFriHeise

Wlo-California- a

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital,a, $30,000.

Open from

9

m. to

agood-noking-

i

p. in.
INTEREST ALLOWED

Money to Loan oa Real

OH

DEPOSITS

EstatcM Personal Property

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Pbidht
JAME3

Plliinif.

CrTA9. C. SHOEMAKER. Vies
8. CARTER, Tkiasckzr
L
EDGAR IS. YOCNfll
DCKNSI E
XUOEifBC 80 ROVE
JOHN
JAMES WCaRTFR
CHAS.. P. GRAYSON.

JAS. W. OILLKTT.

Thla Btnk ha. been oreated for the purpnw of aoootp,
jpg thoe who deilre te
avail themnelTe. of the benefit, attendant upon beoomin.
altor in S.vinre Bank.,
lta object i. to benefit nil cla.eaof people by receiving- de
in any íum from one dollar uprard, and accumulating Interest.' tnbxrcn. M cn-- y may be tent from a dl.t.noe
for depo.it, by ohook or bank draft, or by refistered letter, poetoffice money order, or by
expreaa. The Pas. Book must be sent with the remittance after the first
has
-

" i.

been made.

mm

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

Vice-Pre-

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Awt. Cashier-- .

s.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
llTT?

fi
FflTfiTi O.

.

Omits. I

B.

Roíomon. O. B. Huleases1.

b. Adam., Um. a. oiaey, Adolph Solomon.

Capital Stock, Paid up

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts. offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking,

O
O

A large pocket of 1,000 ounce silver
pounds of wool were
was encountered In tbe winze beore
old In Roswell last week at prices
low
level of the Log Cabio
the
ranging from 134 to 15 cenu per pound.
mine on Tierra Blanca.

Over

COMPANY

aolesale 32éaleii in Hay aráis

portTonRts

lr. rra

Leah?

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
4C YeAM the Stand akL

He

The Roberts
MERCANTILE

DAEiNi
MOST TERFECT MADE
purs Crape Cretm of Tirtir Powder.

J. E

withTvphold Fever, that ran Into
Pneumonia. My lungs became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King' New Discovery. One bottle gave great rellei.
I continued to ue it, and now am well
and strong, I can't say too much in Its
praise." This marvellous medicine Is
the cutest and quickest cure in I he
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Degular sizes 50 cents and 11.00.
Trial bottles at all drugglstl every
2
bottle cuaranteed.
Four years ago Arizona spent the
sunt of $152,438 to pay her teachers'
-salaries, and held $42t),93o of school
O?
property. To und rtand something
nf the material growth of their school
system, compare the sums with the
amounts found In like columns of Governor Murphy's report for the year LORDsBÜRG
ending June 30, 1899; leacher' salaries
school
property, $490,594
$178,114,
There Is a steady growth which should
be gratifying to all Interested.
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YOUNG MOTHER
I
, ' MANY A LOTBB
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
voung mothers because its outbreak Is Has turned away v. lib disgust from an
so agonizing and frequently fatal, otherwise lovable girl wltb an offenfihlloh's cough and consumption cur sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
aru Ilka magic In rases of croup. It purifies the breath by lu action on the
bas never been known to fall. The, bowels.
ie.t aa nothing else will.
wort case relieved Immediately Sold for years on absuluta guárante.
Foil Price 16 cu., sod Mctf. For al by
Price 25 ou.. 60 eta. and 11.00.
j liyfirilhJJjuubMB,
Ml Yj AlcCr.th Proibr
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L.

au'l to t!ie l'onnr nf fie Koid jude
niept of i!ie viif n oí t'ie district, it
can l'C sal I there wfl to
ípi s!Mn
l!.o dihtrli't
ticket. TI:? vttttb
thrive cuius tu l,vi( írrues. and It,
nr.m-well f;r tí future oí ih uw o
thai they hive done o. Aw'.n Ihe
t.itii.HAi. ciiiuMnilri' es r.nrilíliurif.
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I wish lo

Ihilt

shy
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Mother's Plain Words
- -

A

ARIZ.!

MQREN'CI

lam-- '

iii;lsí il iiiiia for wuntCiituilierUiu's
t't".ih rt'itie'ly a lorie fur our fund
ly.
Wc lia ve usd It, in many c.ir. g uf
cinicli. luiiií tnuinlos and wIih..ijiiii'
n:ls "tavi piveu itn"
'"
loo"!. I'CIH'I
t V,ll,iru ill, re (c
in

- v
will be astonished w'irn I ten you mm
'
and tt.. tnm l be;
innmost uaiifreious conditio,, w. h bronchi is tac
tern
at that t mo cu
p .h ei how well and troux I on n v. Th J a
.u.u.,.-t,ain in mv chitan lunes. ' I ,ould l.ard y n.ovc.audtosiooi.c.iiseu
1
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ti ll

Someone auvisea

. --L-

ítrinií.
Itreally Indebted to the iiiniinfat-turerera cir iibu ii ihvi,
h .light I would try it, nltli iteh
(ir Ihl
rcincily h no wish them o
tl at down iu my In art
plca-- e
A favorlt
accept inir heiriy thanks
rcROtt foi ihoe who reln favor I run
itjr iiiim it. i(i:u:r..
bal lie lo faiill itl iu 'I he
colnaire of Hlver, Minors.
Tho last i iicc llu'ie w;ís a hold p Iteopert Tullir, Mrs. S. Dory, Des ortln-'fr- e
lir-- t
boitlo pave Rrcat relief,
Mniue?, Iiiwíi. Koranic br the Eagle
liQcliurnaud StockuifU.
atSiein's IV, more than a year mto drug
n d th second b ittlo ma o mj
mercant ile company.
Sulww'ptna Fríen.
e he. thy woman I nil tod
fine of tlie Well Far'i uuar.ls, named
y
bin- s ft e weak,
nf the
f h
"O Jennies, lio'jt a shot Kt one
Night.
Music
r irr M mili.
Every
o, r.ndhecu d bms Ii wuli
T5
.
a hole In the lop
miihc'18, and ti!i-i!x iir.inr.í ...
- vwaiji
.B.vno K'fttid tld remed .
8 ')
íno Tur
i f l:ls head, from the effect of which
nod girl hvj l) l
r b
h
uluorlpllon Alwars PivtblnlN Ai'rar.eo.
b it fro::i
The hn'k"nf
he died immediately.
i f.ú-'-d
kiio v th s is r,o, f r
hi dcaih raus.-- tha o! !' r n, blurs to
j I 'iey v cre ntt.ickcd in tho
:nii''diaie:y.
The dead man
it I bud ft ottlet ithicl. sctj
Tiik Capitol, the new republican was brought tu Lotdbur, und here
ucl ng qil c'dy tha-- fa ai
v
jinper recently announced from Njnla ideiililled u one Ed II. CjIIciI. Ll-i'.vly was i asi y ovecomc.
.' a! wavs íTÍve it lo !he child rn
Kc, made Its appraiance this wee'.
week the only and original Vie Culleii
Of the most popular hrau.ln.
h? i the y have acouh or c Id,
came lino El l'.ts i, and there declared
without it
ii J wo would nor
nor-mCity
nf
Mlver
Alumni
the
Tiik
he was not dead, und never had been.
r anything. My s s er will
uurynKroKD
ft ro.
Thin
hool beld their sixth annual At the lime of the robbery he was
!I you also, if you a k h r tint
"moat Mtccn'ofMl Couh Meiil
Morvncl
Arizona
meeting at Silver City Tuesday. The down in Mtxii-o- ,
ctn fvc; v.'f.r-- to rcinro; a
tí :i m di. ine'ihatca:i a wavs
and bal heard
f
iHkijIv cam 9 t ht
dot"! j rlepeti led upon for a 1 the
program consisted nf A business nulbinu about the dead) uf his doiitilc.
c 'u;:h, (
caaor.t
of
itmp
'
ro '.hsof tlieb eatldnRO-r-anHid IticiichitU, wlule it
meeting, on annual address and a Hecaue Vi : Cullcn s lid he was alive
tell all or re Rhbors a' ut
tlie cute of
kT'" hiwiihfnit
s
I
A
i oque Ipar
What would alumni
n
Act. er's F.n' lish Reme y v henever I get a chanco, and there a'e plenty of pe..
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F. S. Lusk tunde a Püueuia trip ibis
week.
Silver Ciiy and Derúlng will each
Xfíy
celelir.nc the glorious Fourth.
not Lordsburg al9u?
Judge Egan whs in the city Tuesday, returning from a trip 10 Phoenix.
The Judge reported that the weather
Was quite euniuiery ut- the tcrriturlal
-

rapiul.

Í beha

between here and lied-rocbeen burning the past week.
A atrip inrue Ove by twenty tulles hast
been burned over. It, is nut known
how the Are wax started, bul It is supposed to have been from a camp Are.
I. S. T. Gregg, a poatoRlce Inspector,
was lo the city this week making the
regular annual inspection that Is roHe
il u I red of all money order offices.
Is now up at SteeplerocW, making a
similar Inspection.
New Mexico's oew capital was dedicated last Monday, and the program
was fully carried out. The New
Mexican Issued a ten page paper describing the, affair, which furnished
some very Interesting reading.
Tueaa

k

superintendent of
who has been In the
city for u couple of weeks or so, left
Wednesday. He probably will make
a trip to New York and Coney Island
,

A.

TI:c DrISQl Feast !Tj- To A

The Liberal's Sliver City correspondent writes that politic- still are
j the all
I'Sortilug topic of . the coumy
jcaplial. The doiuoeiat have opened
headquarters this early, mid Win.
Brian Walton, the venial eeretan
of the county committee, seems to be
the whole push, and very kindly has
offered to make the. s'ate for the republican, as will as the democratic
convention.
In detuocrinlc circles
the following republican ticket has
been decided on: Sheriff, W. M. Taylor, treasurer. D. C Holiart, clerk, S.
11. McAnluch, assessor, Henry Brock,
county commif-ilciners- ,
T. F. Furns-wortW. R Merrill and E. J.SwaiU,
superintendent
of schools, W. H.
Decker, probate Judge, Adulph Weit-xc- l.
The makers of the ticket think
that with the holy of the democrat
whom llctiai t has helped In the pa?t
he will have a cinch The democrat."
will undoubtedly hue on the tickei
John BurtiSlde for treasurer, E. M.
Young for clerU, J. K. Blair for sheriff,
G. V. M. Carvil for
B. T.
Link for superintendent of schools.
Martin Maher, Seaman Field and Sim
Holstein for commissioners, Hon.
Robert Ncwsharu. the present pro
balejudge, Is deserving of a better
office ht the hands of hi- - putty, and i
may be he will try for the clerkship.
The tly candidates who are buzziott
around are Baylor Shannon, II. II.
Whitehlll and John H. Gillett.
It
may be possible that before the nomi
ualing convention meets this galaxy
ofstaiswlll vanish In the darkness
and an entirely new ciop grow t:p. Ii
8. II. McAninch should engage In the
mercantile business, as tbete Is some
talk of his doing, it, would tint surpri-- e
metof.ee W. B. Walton once more
before the convention arid telling the
delegates what he ought to have.
It will be oh crved that, like ruosi
tickets prepared at the county seal
the makers are aide to (111 all the
offices, except commissioners, with
Silver Citizens. If it, was not for the
self sucrillcl..g spirit of i he citizens ol
that town, it would lie impossible to
till the county oft :r. Ed. Liuekal.
j

W. GiftVrd,

the Dundee mine,

A long.
lenten period of enforced fast i tin and
The cheek grows
fleshly niorliiica-iot- l.
hpllow, the ryes are dull mid deep
ringed, and the step is stow and languid.
There is an "all diaged-on- t
ferlin,"
incn maíces me
un utter burden.
The great func-

Is not Infrequently followed by

tional changes
which follow
marriage are not
usually antici- -

1 i-

fiated, or the
might
be avoided.
Dr. Piercr't Favorite Prescription
is the best friend
of weak and sickly
women. It cure
the womanly diseases that rob the
eye of brightness
and the step of
lightness. It tones
tip the system and

A

con-

tains no alcohol.
neither opium, cocaine, nor other narcotics. Accept no suhtitu.e. There is
no other medicine " just as good " for
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
iROCPNo

1. Three full claims continuoon on the mnr ledg- -,
f bib
per ora carrying ailvtr; width of loJa abiut tryf n feet, with a rut
bttweatytwo inrhrt r.roperty thoroughl pro. ,
j
ailaaled ia Grshaai
Ural cU investmant.
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GROUP lío. 2. Eight clnini contiguous to each elber; crfrtr
glsace, i
and carbonaus; wi II average 12 to 15 per fi'i.l : 00 teni ot bif,b grade era o ta
imps; aitoateo id the Coi prr mountain niioiog di..i;ct, Ui.eiaa ceasir. fat
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GROUP Vo S. Seven gold and silver bearing qaartz mines; tborentblvfd
id opened up; plenty ol wood and adjacent to the Sun Francirce rier, whieb
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- year round affording ample water power to run any number of itaaiBS, coa cea Ir
rs, smelters, etc. ; under intelligent and practical minit g o ervisicn tl it gro
nine will yield enormously; situated in lue Greenlee eld mountain aiiniBf i i ib
rubina county.

GROUP No. 4. Four cepper clsinn; carbcrtte ore; free tnfltn-ireenlee gold eaountaia ruining district.
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STOCK BRANDS

Best meals in the city

TIME AND
-

are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables anJ
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
bo many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
we know
are "next door" to us. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located it every important
city in the world outside of the United States. No other
Amerlcaa newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information Is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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rja map ot the world on Merontor"! Prelection, about ?3HiH
atbea In size, beautifully nrlulrd Is colon, vtUh b ,un.'-s- c,
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of feluiopson the reverse side, will
mul:ed to any address fres cf
churire oa rerclnt of rcauest acenmnnntmt hv v.n 2rnt
cover postare end wrappliu,'. 5Tw mans Illustrate olcarlv now e'mprchenslvly ha
spetliJ cailo servio ni Tmk Cbk'aoo KeooH!) covers tbe cuiiro clvl.izid wor.i Aa.
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MadUon ttrcct, Ctilcuuo.
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PASSFNQER
AND
8ERVICI
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points it
tbe oortb, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger terrlo
Through cars. No
Latest pattern Pullmap Buffet Sleeperf
Handsome New Cbalr Cars. Seals free. Speed, safety and coto fori con
btoed.
For particular address
B. r. DABBKSniRE,
B. W. CDRT1S,
&W. F.&P. A.,
T. F. A P. A.,
II Paso, Tesas.
S. F. TURNER.
Q. P. U T-- A- - PHm, Texas.
s.
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